NEW OFFICE
RIBBON-CUTTING CEREMONY

Message from Bill & Chris

Basements

On May 20th, we celebrated our
recent move with a ribbon-cutting
ceremony. We were joined by
Montgomery Mayor Chris Dobrozsi,
as well as several city council
members, and City Manager Brian
Riblet who expressed appreciation
for our support of the local
community. This new location gives
us room to grow and continue
to offer quality design-build
remodeling services to Cincinnati
homeowners.
We are very excited about our
new space and grateful for
everyone who helped make it
happen. Please feel free to stop
by and check out our new space,
we’d love to show you around. We
look forward to seeing you soon.

Redefining

June 2021

Questions about an upcoming project? Contact us at 513-851-2700
or visit us online at www.DesignBuildRemodel.com.

7791 Cooper Road
Suite G
Cincinnati, OH 45242

A family-friendly remodel
Read about this remodel project on pages 2 & 3.
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Wishing you had more space?

Head downstairs!

Design Corner: Floating Shelves

Simplistic beauty and convenience for any room
Few items in your home will match the versatility and
striking appearance of well-placed floating shelves. They
are a popular design trend in many homes, and it’s easy
to see why: they boast a classy, modern look that’s also
convenient and functional.
While many homeowners use them to elegantly display
prized possessions, floating shelves are so much more
than decorative. They make frequently used items easy to
access, such as your favorite cookbook, wine glasses or
coffee cups next to a beverage area, extra hand towels
or tissues in the bathroom, or laundry detergent in the
utility room. They can be designed to fit any look, whether
your style is raw and rustic, sleek and modern, or anything
in between.

This young family was looking for more space to stay active, gather with friends, and have fun as a family.
Their solution: transform their basement into a family-friendly hot spot complete with an entertaining area,
home theater, bar, workout room, and more.
This basement remodel’s beauty is in the details.
You quickly forget you’re in a basement in the
theater room, with its shiplap tray ceiling and
specialty lighting. A raised stage complete with
drapes is a perfect spot for the kids’ creativity to
shine while the adults cozy up to the ribbon-style
fireplace with
gorgeous stone
detailing. Right next
door, the inviting bar
area is full of modern
accents such as raw
edging, floating
shelves, and a fresh,
geometric tile
backsplash.

Company News

Bastille Day Sponsors

Legacy Builders Group is proud to be a stage sponsor for
this year’s Bastille Day celebration. This annual event takes
place in historic downtown Montgomery — a perfect
location due to its ties to its sister city in Neuilly-Plaisance,
France. Bastille Day will take place July 17 from 3:00 -11:00
PM. Join us for a fun evening with wonderful food and live
entertainment!
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